Shoulder arthrodesis in adult brachial plexus injury: what is the optimal position?
Brachial plexus injuries are a major indication for shoulder arthrodesis. However, there is no consensus concerning the optimal position of the glenohumeral joint for fusion. Between 1997 and 2008, 19 shoulder arthrodeses were performed using pelvic reconstruction plates. The radiographic and functional characteristics of 13 patients of mean age 46 years were examined at a mean of 101 months after arthrodesis. Arthrodeses showed 30° mean angle of abduction, 32° forward flexion and 44° internal rotation of the humerus with respect to the scapula. Abduction >35° and forward flexion ≥30° seem to offer slightly better functional results. Internal rotation ≤45° significantly relates to better ability of the hand to reach the face (p = 0.012). Neither abduction >35° nor forward flexion ≥30° showed a higher prevalence of periscapular pain. Abduction around 35° and forward flexion around 30° are needed for good functional results. Internal rotation should not exceed 45°.